Brass Bash 2015  
Northern Arizona University School of Music

March 29, 2015, 11:30am – 6:30pm

The NAU School of Music Brass Faculty invites brass musicians to join them for an exciting day of master classes and performances on the Mountain Campus of Northern Arizona University. Activities will include instrument-specific and body mapping workshops with faculty, a recital by the Elden Brass Quintet (the NAU Brass faculty ensemble), rehearsals with trumpet ensemble, horn choir, trombone choir, tuba/euphonium ensemble and brass choir. The day concludes with the 5:00pm Brass Showcase in which all participants, faculty and NAU brass students perform together.

KFS Publishing and Mountain Peak Music will have a wide variety of discounted brass sheet music available for anyone to browse from 10:00am up to the 11:30am Elden Brass Quintet opening recital.

This workshop is free but does require registration. Musicians younger or older than high-school age are welcome if they have played their instrument for at least a full year. Registration the day of Brass Bash is possible, but early registrations will be followed eventually with ensemble music to prepare for the rehearsals and final concert. Please complete this form and return it by mail, email, or fax to the address below.

**Application for NAU Brass Bash 2015**

**Instrument**
Band directors and other teachers bringing more than one student; please list the number of students for each instrument.

- [ ] Euphonium Years playing: ____________
- [ ] French Horn Years playing: ____________
- [ ] Trumpet Years playing: ____________
- [ ] Trombone Years playing: ____________
- [ ] Tuba Years playing: ____________

**Please return Application to:**

Mail:  
Alexander Lapins  
NAU School of Music  
PO Box 6040  
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-6040  
and/or

Email:  
Alexander.Lapins@nau.edu

Fax:  
928-523-5111

For more information contact Alexander.Lapins@nau.edu  
or see our webpage at nau.edu/cal/music/events/Brass-Bash/